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THE IMPACT OF LAND lENURE ON FARMING AND SOIL CONSERVATION IN 
'niB U~PEltBRANtA$ RIVER BASIN, 

EAST JAVA. INDONESIAc: 

Moch. MusliehMustadjab+ 

1. Introduction 

tb(!Brantas R!verBasin has been seriouslyafte~ted by 80:(1 
degl'adat~on. As an important agr.1.cultufal region i11 Eaat Java it 1s likely to 
becom~tqe focus ofeo!l and natural resour.ces c.on3ervation.Most of the 
villages in this region are critical or likely to become critical in terms of 
degta4ation of its soIl, implying the need. for care in the cultivation of land 
resource. RoldUlgS in the 'Brant as River 'Basin bavea slope exceeding 25 per 
cent. 

It 1s postulated in this study that improper farmin~ pr$ctices in this 
area baV'~ resulted in severe soil er()s!on~ and it is l:lkelyth&t the 6-011 
erosion will increase. This condition has been exacerbated by the land tenure 
systetn* While there is soma variety in the tenurial system. most of the 
farmers in the area were not owner operated. In one of the villages studied 
about 80 per cent of the farms were not owned by the operators. Since land is 
the main factor of production in agriculture, its efficient use significantly 
deter~ines the villagers' standard of living, as there are few off-farm 
opportunities. The non-owned land as the main tactorof production leads to a 
number of negative impacts suchast 

- lack of responsibility with respect to s011 conservation effort; 
- lack of adoptivn of new technology; 
- low farming productivity. 

When the farmer cultivates non-owned land~ there are many labour contract 
systems among land owners and tenants~ Each of the systems will affect 
farming practices, the level of technology, farming productivity, farm income, 
and farming efficiency. 

The p'lrpose of this study of the land tenure system in the Brantas River 
Basin is to identify policies to improve the living standards of the farmers 
in this area, as well as to draw attention to the so11 erosion problem and to 
develop policies which will protect many large projects in the Brantsa River 
ftom severe sedimentation problems. 

2. Objectives 

This study is ai~ed generally to e~amine to what extent the land tenure 
system affects farming practices in the upper Brantaa River Basin. 
Specifically the objectives are: 

'i- Faculty of Agriculture. Brawijaya University 
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..tt> oba~rve varlou," formal ana infomal telationships between faJ:'1ll 
operatora.nd: I.nd ow-ne..-s; 

,b. to ex.amine the impact of different land tenure categories Qn the 
level ot- .input use, farl!lil\~ ~fftc{en~y andll1"o(.\uetlvity; 

e. to desetlb~ the {"pact of l&nd tenure on the so.U. eonservat!Qn effott:. 

3. 'Prevlou$ empiric111Studles on land tenure ,ystems 

Many Btlld1es of the impact of land tenure on ptoduetf.vity .and resourGe 
u$eeffieiency have been carried ot,lt in IiuU.a, ttakistan, Bangladesh,. Malaysia. 
and the Fhilippiries. In lncJonesia. hQwever,this kind of study is rare. the 
studleawbich'have been done yielded conttoverslal conclusions" Some studies 
cQnelQdedtnat s.barecropplng was ir'teff!ci4'!nt relative to owner operated and 
r~nted farms while other ~tudleB reached Q~poaiteconc:lu$:ions. 

One such .tady wall carried Qut in India by Junankar (.1916)_ In his study 
Ju.nankat~ppliedan econometric model, us-i.", 4 dobb-llouglaa production 
function for each category of land tenure. 1.b.e study ~on(!luded tbatowne.r 
operatorawe,;e BuperiQr iii t$r=s of productJ.vltyrelative totenants,fot 
l.rge :farm1Se Por small farms t however the difference was notaigrtifica,nt. 
Similarre$ult were also reporte(!byBel! (1917). and Roy,and Girt .(1984). 
Howeve.r,Rao concluded front his study of rice and tobacco i:ultivation in India 
in'1957-1960, that over a wide range, the productivity of lan<! among the share 
rented farms is highet' than among owner operated farms of corre$pond!ng si~e 
(Reid. J.D., Jr. 1974). 

In 'Pakistan Chsuwdry (1974) reported th~t owner operator8 employed more 
labo.ur and other inputs per acre as eomp:l.l='ed ~:t.th tenant fa-rmet:'3, whether 
fixed tent or share tenant. However, Ijaz Nab! (1986) reported an ':}pposite 
result i.n this kind of study, 1\1 the S4t11e country. 

In Bang1a.desh Jabbar (1916) indicated that owner operators were more 
efficient in allocating resources compared to other tenure classes. Similar 
conclusions were reported by Talukder (1980), Mandall (1990), and Hossain 
(1980). 

In the Philippines Ruttan (1969) reported that share tenant farmers have 
higher productlvity relative to owner operators. Similar results are also 
reported by Smith and Goethals (1965) in Malaysia. In 1919 Al Junid also 
reported that in Malaysia share tenancy is not inimical to productivity. 

In Indonesia some researchers report that land tenure has no effect on 
productivity. Results of this kind are reported in the work of Sutawan (1917) 
and Hartoyo (1982). These studies, however, did not pay particular attention 
to the land tenure system. and did not adequately describe the systems of 
tenure which prev~iled in their sample. Huslteh (1984) and Wijaya (1981) 
reported conclusions opposed to those of Sutawan and Rartoyo. Muslieh in his 
study in two villages in East Java on the impact of land tenure on 
pro-ductivlty and efficiency in rice farming in East Java, concluded that land 
tenure significantly affects rice yields. Share tenant farmers have lower 
productivity tiS compared with the other tenure categories... With respect to 
resource allocation, he concluded that all categories of tenure in the two 
villages were inefficient. this evidence runs c()unter to the clas3ical tbeo-ry 
of share tenancy. Efficiency in this study was defined 8S price efficiency, 
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vu!!asured by u$ingthe r.t.1Q. of eatgf.nal valuepro.duetof input to its m~rkflt 
petee-

Wlja:ya'. study fJuggestedtllat tenurial refor~ will baV'e efft:cts 01\ the 
dlst.ributloltof !ru:o. an.dmay lesdtc anf.ncr~ase in ef.ficieney, altho~gbshe 
4i"," noeln,Hc$te concluslvelywhether ot not abolltiottof land leasing liillor 
wtl1 notll1prQve eeonomf.cefflclency. 

4. Theot'eti¢al Framework 

4.1. Beono.le Theory of Land T~nure-

Many economists have focusedtheit tt.ttention on the f}c.ono~ici11tp.et8 of 
Ia.nd tenure. In the debate on land te(lute the .relation&Jhlp betwe~n ebate 
tenancy andallocatlve efficiency. and tbe cboice of te.'n~nc.y contract are 
empba.t~ed. The-reLsno single accepted tbeory on share .tenancy,so tbat it is 
not possible .to reach a priori conclusion, &8 to whether share tenancy Is 
better or worse than lease bold te.nancy c>r an owner operator systell. 

There are two line$ of thoUght concerning ISlulre tenancy. many economists 
maintaIn that sbarecropplng tenancy results in lnefficient resource allocation 
(Bardhan and Sri.nivasau,1911; Adam andR.aak, 1968), and others follow opposed 
line of tbought (Cheung, 1969; l!uang, 1971; Rela. 19'/Sjt1nd Ruttan, 1919). 
The two lines of tboughtare known familiarly a$- 'Mat:shallian' and 'Cheunglan' 
respectlv.ely. 

The 'Matshallian' theot'y is based on marginal analysis on 
sharecrop.,!ng. The an,1Y818 is illustrated In 'Figure t. 

MPL E 

A 

w ~ ______ ~~ ______ ~ 

w·r-------__ ~ ____ -=~ 
o ~------~~------~--~~~~bour 

c 

Figure 10 Labour use in owner operated and 
share tenant farms. 
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tuthi8 analyst. it ia argued essentially that because sh,recroppera 
teclev.d only a part: ofJUr,gln,alproduct of tbeir f,npl.jt (e.g. labour). there 
are not.uff~cient incentivea .toe.ploy their inputs to their Pareto efficient 
levels. 'or simplicity, in figure i,EO represents MPL (marginal prodt,lctof 
tenant labour) ••• 11.nearfunct1on. AC is marginal tenanttecelpts tt'lual to 
(l-r)MPL where r ie the percentage rentalahare of output .• II is the wage rate. 

If tbe.OWtUi!C' opetatorla hiring labot.\rfor farming the equil!br!uDl is at 
D with L2 units of l'Jbouf,where HPL i8 equal to the ~age r.te. If the 
l.ndowner lata bi. lane} with .hatecropping" bo~ever, theequillbtlum w1l1 be 
at! with Ll units of. labour:, whete Nrginal rec.eipt of l_baul.' (l"'r)Hl»L equal 
to wage rate (flarg!nal tenant (:oat). nD l'epr.eae.nts the '80ci.81 108.' 
(econ..,rd.ew.sto) J bee,u8e at B theu.rgl.ual product of tenant labQur ishighet 
than the Darglnal tenant co.t, therefor&8bat'et~nanc1 i.inefficient. 

If tbe cost .is shared as In. the outputsharlng arrangoent.tbe use of 
labour will be the .ante for owner opel:ator or .fixed rent Vith share -ren'l!. In 
Figure I, OW' represents th~ co stshared .a the .o\Jtput i8 shared. The tenant 
will use btl labour ittputat t2 units where their m~rglnal .r.eceipts, (l"'!'r)MPL. 
equal to arginal costa (lItG). 

'Cheunglan' theoty corrected the traditional theory by .equating AWIJ to 
BOG in figure 1, 80 tbat tenant labour will get exactly the same witb their 
alternative earning. without any surplus (_rea of OlmU). This 1s beeause tbe 
land'owner wants to maximise his wealth by increasing the rental sbare of bis 
landr to rt. D1agrautical1y this theQry can be illultratedin figure 2. 

Mft 

I 

A 

A' 

w 

o 

Figure 2. Correction Of traditional theory of 
Share tenanc,. 
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ttl ltgura ~. ;the.re~ c);fllA')i' III equAltc>S"OO' • with the •• t;~,tionof 
.C()~p~titi.velJu.:rket tot botb lillnd.rtC{' labout- Q1L1nthediagr .. fs the 
4V'-'1"p~~prodflc.t oflabot,lt. Be 18 th$Ul'glnal ,pl"04u~tottenantl.boUl'(HPtlf 
,~nli.: ./iP.. is (l-t)MPL. tbeli.ud:oWl\(!l' faGbareofl'".h~t()talpl'odu(:t ,1' 'egu.lte) 
titC!l:srea of A! 00; ~ud tbetenant 's ,sb.re equals '0401.2. The are. 0.£ OVDL2!. 
eh~ ,alternative earning of tenant labour .• 

FrolllJthe .dl.gramwe can lee ~l.lttbe. ~ertallt'l; Iba~eofoutp,..t is hlaber 
th~n his· f11tetnatlveearningswJ,th. ,u1*pl~. ·ofWAB -Bl)G.tb~ 'lana owne..
tberefor~i.able .to ;1!U\l~imi~e.nj.a ~altb by raisins tba rental peeentllsett'. 
t.othe po!nt:~~re theatea of WAS- equals.8DG. I,pflgute 2~ .1' t •. t.laG(l tor' 
tlO thflt the atea ofWA'B'· equela lI' 'oct. 

4 .2' .~fflc.iertC1of ~.nt Manag~J!lf/lllt 

Tb~dlfferences an\ong ,land. t~nure categol'.iea ,of faf1l1ng ate 
underst_ndable. As owner operatora.farme;a'have :tb.ef.rown,tn4ependene~ .tn 
declaslon_ldng and'in .choosing thelrfa~m1ng ,ethode; fanl\8t's are f~ee to 
plan,andto de(!lde what ,tbey(ol.littopl~u\t: and wb.tteehnologytllf,ycboose .nd 
with lIore sense of' responsibility since .they beAr tlle br*Jnt oftba oUtC(llles. 
Tenant fatmerab.vu l'elltrieted prot'el'ty t'ight$ in teflD80f tbe t1.~ perlodof 
aharillg ot" leasing the land tbelope.r~te, aind deciaion _k1.DIj. 

'nut ,impact Qftbis fot1i offf;l1l\ management iflto ,improve prod\.c,tf.on· and 
80il ·conael'\tation. praetiees significantly. OUtput of .f.antlng i •.• ffeeted by 
th~ .efficiency offar'1D.manageraent. andtbiaeffle!eney i. aftectedbyland, 
tenUrf! at.tu., so that the grtaterthe area land le~8ed.tbe lowe.r~b, 
ef.fici~ney of ltslllanagement..~themaelc:ally this statement may be wrltte.n 
a8: 

M • a. T, a < Owhete. 
M e the nftieieney of farm management 
T - area of land le~8ed. 

Diagr.amatieal1y the$tatetaent can be illustrated as seen in 'igure 3. In 
the diagram. the differenee between owner operator and tenant are postulated 
('"11 on the effleieney of their lUnagement on farming. Following Mundlak 
(196l) the dJ.agram can 81'0 tllust.rate the 'm.n.gement bias'. l.,e. a bias in 
tbeproduction function due toexe1ueion of ntl:ln,gement from independent 
ver!ables in its estimation. 

(OWner oparltl>r) 

Figure 3. Production function of pure tn-mer operator 
and pure. tenant. 
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·Thci· illatn: •• 11lflgQrtt.' 3, lihoQ '",itb the -a •• u.ptlQD that theta. are onl.y 
two l.nd:tenute' .,Ite" ,. ~et OP~I'.to~ t.ndten*tttfaqd.»g, th"loPftattht 
~r'oductl()J1 tunct:lonaat" _f.tiilat.; .Qlmet l)lHlr.tot.,h.velU.lhe~pJ:f,)ciuf!tton 
lUn.ette*" 1"~l«eiv« tt>. ten.ntt.t*ttl fbe~.Ule.t$1'~Opet.tor4.n.g.thelr 
tat'fi$.f).r:eefftc!eJ;ltlytMnten'Qte. ,If' owner . QP(tt:-.tOl" .an4t.l'Iant. have 
.f,1rtll'tP~04uet ion functiolis' ..tbeprp6uc~,ion :ftttlctiqn c~ut .~ deterain.dby 
1!el.~lng ,PQint,Aartd .1 inP.l$\lre 3.. TtHtl prc;du<:ttonfunct1on t,bl •• (!d ...!t 
·doea' tlot inclu4e. '~ht!d1ftf!tenc~~ .l.n .tl~.e ..... ntbetween :01lD'; operaf;orand 
tlm.at. Xt oveJ'~atlr:lat~.of·tbe o.utPt1t ~l ... t!~J.ty witb .r_.p.ctto .input .. 
sl-nc;e, .st potnt Aot. ~'. the. ;Pto4qc.t ion. funetiQnG ·f~t own.r opetatot.nd ~ellant 
rf!8pl!(!t!vely1ttlv,differetit.l()p~. CQJllP4lttta. :~tbp~odJl.ct1on functloft ~B.So. 
AB Is ttle ptoJ1ucttQn futu:tt<)yl with .. ~na8eJAent.'bJa, }.'4cl. 'CA.-e. or DB! w!hC)ut 
.. ulls •• ne b.lat •. 'Ml~ed~ f4tmers'(pattowner andJ)att ·tettant)wl1lha\t~ 
pt;'o4u.(!,tioJtf\J,~t;!ol.j.. in between ()w.ropO,-"IU:ots$nd. '.t.~!'t:.s.'tbelatg.r the 
ate. of land1.e •• e4.ttt~clQ.et' 'the pr()4u.ctlon~l.lnet.1.on ta ·to the tenant 
p,l'oduction .function. 

CD in tbe f'~r~3 i.lld$.catesth, dl,fietel'lce.1n techrtic:al. efficiency 
between, pureofllner oper(4t()r and pure .tenant due to .J1Ianagement dlftetencE!.s. 

S.The Emp:ir!cal Study 

the loc.tiott :for elli" studYWtts in theupP6t' Brattta. 1U.ver kstn, since 
tld. atea b":$ a severe 80tl in'palon problem. !tleref.a a Jlatura1 tesourees 
c()n$erva ti:on program in tbiaarea ~md 'pl.'oblems bave ~_t:ged in th.:ma1nt~nanee 
of lrrlga~lonand electrielty genet'stion projects in the downstt:eam 1Jeetorof 
eheBranta,tU.ver.Due to budget. and ti~ eonatraints.two vill.g.s only Wt)r~ 
8~leeted. Tulungrejo and Torongrejoaa: thereslSective centres forpot"to and 
t'~d onion production. l30th villages are in 'I(ecalQ4tan" Datu in the Nalang 
regenc.y. 

A household census was carried out in ·the two villages to find the 
populat.ion in each land tenure system. From thl.acet1sus satl1plefarmers were 
selected from the frames for each land tenure 8yst~mq The population of 
potato and red onion farmers in the two villages are presented 1n Table t. 

Table 1. The population of Potato fal'ntel's in Tulungrejo 
and ?~d onlon farmers in Torongrejo, 1985 

Land tenure status Farmer households 
Tulungrejo Torongrejo 

OWner operator 
'Fixed rent 
Share tenant 

Tot a 1 

214 
417 

10 

641 

351 
136 
59. 

546 



·ne ~.aitple. <'l~1 1, 209 !1:lt-.rfJ ~onclst:ing of 138 p()~ .. toan4 71renonlon 
fataets: in :t\lluuSrejp,.n4 ''1\)tQng;.j~ ~e.pEu~tl1/ely:.1'b.e l1~be:r. ofsal!lple 
f.r_r •• p"tbei,.r 1.11dtenur •• ~.tu8a~ep~e8~nt~t ,in lfabl& 2. 

tabl., IZ. 'tb6.s.plef.~t..!n t\tlun~I'1!.1o artd 
ToroRSJ:'ejo fot:~a~h.:l.ndtt\t\urC!. .tatutl~ 1985. 

tan4' terture.,tatt.t8 Household • .,.ple fllra.er., 
l\11ungrejo 'forongrejoTot41 

Owner ~pet4tQt 42. 41 .83 
tllCed re~f; 70 20 90 
$hat~ tf!n.nt 26 10 36 

T Q t a 1 138, 71 ~ag 

"I. 

Ott. eC)llec~lQn. !nthio 'Itud1WAabyperaonal inter"iewoftbe tJemple 
f.r.e~. using 'flst'j ,c;t~redqUe.tlQnnaite,and(U.Beus .• ion8 ~thlevet~l l<ey 
tnfor_nta by QP@ft 1 nt~rvlew. The d4t, ne~ded wa.,;,fandnsactivlti,eedata. 
la1:)Qutre.l$tlQ"chipa 'between landowner and the operator for eacbcategory of 
land f:ettuta. To complement tbepri1l4ry .data$e¢o~daryaat.a was $lsQ collect_a 
fto. y,atious dat$ "oUtC;.$ .. 

In ttlis tltudy a tobb-t)()uglasproduetion fun~ttt)n wa$uJe4 to analyse the 
i~p~ctof th.e 18ndtenutesyste~ on productivity. Fortbat purpose two dummy 
variables fot' land tenure .te introduced In the production funetion.Tne 
ntatnettatieal t'ltod~l is. as follQws! 

log Y • log. bO +b1logXl + b2logX2 ... b31ogX3 + b4logX4 
... bSlogX5 + c1D1 + e2D2 

where, 
Y m yield (in quintals) 
Xl • farm size (hectares) 
X2 • labour (mandays) 
Xl • fertilizer (quintals) 
X4 - value of pesticide (hundred rupiah) 
Xs - quantity of seed (kilograms) 
n1 • dummy v&riahle for an owner operator, taking 

the value of 1 for an owner operator and 0 
otherwise 

D2 • dummy variable for a fixed rent operator, taking 
the value of I if a fixed rent operator and 0 
otherwise. 

To an~lyse the effic.ieney of resource used, the rat.io of the value 
marginal product to its market price was calculated from the estimate. In 
this analY8is the estimated production function in the previous analysis was 
u$ed. 'fne criteria used in this analysis are s& follo~8: 
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.'.41!. It~be.r~tto, equall t ttl, 1.tJf,.t"te~ ebat optimaluie:ta 
..-at !:)tt'h~patttcul.r~e'Quti!'. 

b.. lttb~ .r.a,tlo t.,re_te:t-th4tt lthere; 'I., .u l.lipll.c.~lon 
tbatth,i t •• Qu('c,·t. u •• d at 1 •• $ ,tl)an,Qptl._ J,e".l .. 

et<~¢ If tbe ,t,t'c>' t. 1 •• '. than l-tlu! (e.()u~~.<t.. 
u'~4,.lt~ •• 'lft11~ 

1.1lt~ .~,.p.et Qf the_oil eontfetvat1t>netfortQn 'prQd\1ctlv!~)t was :ttx •• lnf!d 
q.i,ng.pt'"U~tioli 't'~net.tQn&~y:1nt;b4~~!ng.,4_1vaf!.bl~f<;)r-tb~ le'lel Qf 
:.o.~le()~setv.tlQn .(fQftpr.eti.~edb1 fame1'.~ The level of ,8oilcou$etv$tlon 
etfort ~li •• aau~_d. 'byc:.tegQt'iS.f.ttgthe£.t'1IeX's't'((()J;t~i,...t",two~c.te.g()r!e'h 
',004" conlee,vAt,lon .4t:ttf,tnQt ,00Qd,f. me.e~.te8orl~.w~teb •• ett Un five 
8Uggeft",4 3Qtl con"etvatJ.()npra¢t:tce$ !.e.: : 

1.. tet\",e,trti: 
:~.. uprighe.pl.ntins :teNs to: . the 111opf!; of the land; 
3~ p14n.eltg elephant .gt~~.fot'fJttengtltelllngtertlu:!es; 
4. planting per.renialCt()Poto prevent. $Ql1 etoslon; 
S,. eonstrct:{on of drail)age 4ttelle,. 

If !l fa~t' a9~1:te'd t.hteeor tIOre ,of thesl\gg~sted eonservatJ.on 
pt4(!.U.Cf$e. his effort W4S categorl~(ld.a 'go04'11 and the -dummy vllriablefor 
consetv.t!Qn, t{lkesvaltte of 1. and if tb~ faruaerapp1ied t~oor le.,8 -Df the 
suggeated $011 cO.l'lser1latiQn ,practices. iscategotised as tnot good', and the 
value oftbe dum.,y,.raT!,sble i$ zero. 

6. Charaeterlstles of the study area 

The two vl.llages8tuclledare loeated at tbe upper Brantlls Rivet Basin. 
Both are more than 800m aboV'.e sea level. Tulungrejo at about 1500 nt, while 
Torongrejo at about 850m $-bove sea level. tn Tulungrejo, potato .is the moat 
app~.op't'tate plant to srowwhtle in Torongrejo red onion i?S best. 

Rainfall in both villages i$ sufficient for 'farflltng. !t in 2().16 and 1535 
mm tespe.ctively per annum. The average temperature is between 15 to 17 and 2.0 
to 24 degr(!es ~lalus respectively. 

Land in the two villages consists of dry land and lrriga.ted land. In 
Tulungrejc about so per cent of its area is dry land, while in Torongrejo dry 
land is only about 30 per cent, more than 65 per cent of the land in this 
village is lrrtgated$ 

Land tenure status in the two vill~ges are quite different. in Tulungrejo 
80 per cent of the land is cultivated by non-owr1er farmers (fixed rent and 
share tenant), while in Tot'ongrejo most of thp land is cultivated by owner 
operators. 

Most of the population in the t~o villages are farmers, More than 60 per 
cEtnt are in agriculture. The average farm size~ in the two villages are 
similar i.e. 0.750 and 0.650 hectares respectively. 



1.1.. Yield and.P.tmlncome 

th~.ver.ge 11t!114of t.tflltng amongeategoties of tenure wer~ not very 
d,lff'ertnt. 1l..eGSnin Table 3. 

'Table 3. th" aver"ge yIeld ofpQtatoandt~d on!on 
in T-ulung'('ejo ~n4 To~pngrej () r.espeeti vel,. (1935). 

tanG- tenU.re 
Cat:egofY 

Potato 
Y1eld(q/ha) V~lue (Rp) 

Red Onion 
Yield(q/ha) V$lue(q/ba) 

OWnetOperator 
fixed t:~nt 
Share t:.emlnt 

137.8 
144.3 
1)8.6 

2,282,'706 
2.315.305 
2,213,800 

10~.11 
110.81 
80 .. 43 

3,081,482 
3,326,165 
2,413,168. 

The hlghe:8t av,erage value of yields are: for fixed rental operators both 
for potatoes and red 'Onions, whi.te the lowest yields ate for farmers with 
shatetenant statusfar~r. 

The a1lerage total cost of production pet bectare were also not very 
fllfferent among the three tenure categories as seen in Tahle 4. 

Table 4. The average total cost of Ptoductlon per hectare 
for Potato and red onion Farm$ in Tu.lungrejo and 
Torongrejo respectiv.ely (1985) 11 

Tenure categorie$ Farm income (Rp) 

Owner operator 
Fixed rent 
Share te.nant 

Potato in Tulungrejo Red onion in Toron8rejo 

524,541 
534,498 
358,07) 

1,259.121 
1,416,454 
1,lQ2,258 

The figures in Table 4 indicate that either in Tulungrejo or in 
Torongrejo the farm income in the owner operated system 1s lower than for the 
fixed rental tenure system. In Torongrejo the income of owner operator is the 
lowest among the three tenure categories. This might be due to the 
differences in economic motivation of the farmers. Owner operators tend to 
\101'1<. ncn. ... intenalvely compared with the other two tenure categorif:s, as a 
subsistence farmer does, bec.ause the owner operators have no responsibility tn 
pay either rent or rental share of outpu.t. The differences of production 
level among the three tenure c.4tegories will be analysed further in production 
function analysis. 
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1: ~2.,l?roduc:t1qi\,run¢tion Analysill 

In,tht:$ analYl,ds C<lbb-DOqglas production f,uJ'tctions were employed. with 
flv$ !n4epen(h~1't~ variable., i.e. f.rm a.b:e. l$bout', ,eed, fert:tlif!er, and 
petltJ:elde,. ' 

To exa.tnethe dlfferencaam,ongthe land tenure cate~QrleQ8$ well 8S the 
con$etvatton lev~l of the farm~U·$. dummy vatiableBwere introduced lnto ~he 
p.toc1uetlotl.f~ncti"n. There.utts of the Cobb .... Doug!a. pr6duction function 
estimation arepreaE!.nted !nTabl~ t; and 6. 

Table 5. Cobb..,.Douglas production, function estimation 
tor Potato farming in Ttilungrejo. Datu (1985). 

Variables (in log) 

Farll'lSize 
Labour 
Seed 
FertiU.zer 
Value of Pesticide 
DuuUI1Y owner operator 
Dwnmy Fixed rent 
Dummy Soil e.ontJervatlon 
Constant 

F r~tio • 38.560++ 
R aquare~ 0.105 

RegreSSion .Cc>ef .. 

- Q.267 
- 0.508++ 

0.514++ 
0.656++ 
0.186+ 

- 0.099+ 
- 0.012 

O.f)44 
2.049 

Standard !t't'or 

0.166 
0.103 
0.181 
0.094 
0.091 
0.OS5 
0.057 
0.042 

Notes: Dependent variable • the yield of potato (quintal) 
++ - elgificant at l~ 

+ • significant at 5% 
n #I 13 

Table 60 Cobb-Douglas production function estimation 
for Red onion in Torongrejo, lktu (1985). 

Variables (in log) Regression Coef. Standard Error 

Farmsize 
Labour 
Seed 
Fertilizer 
Value of Pesticide 
Dummy owner operator 
Dummy fixed rent 
Dummy soil conservation 

0.617+ 
0.628+ 

- 0.074 
- 0.027 

0.085 
- 0.016 

0.03/. 
- 0.048 

0.413 
0.369 
0.260 
0.203 
0.125 
0.068 
0.086 
0.035 



,RattI) :II 31 ~517++ 
R .square .. O.80~ 

1:1 

0.19; 

tJote.s: Depe.ndent vari$ble • y!~14 (quintal) 
++S1gnlfteantat It 
+ Signtfb:ant at 5% 
n • 11 

~able 4: and S $bowed that the regt'e$sion ~()del$fit q"tee wetl, bot;hhave 
11 r'.ciofJ nighly sign1£!eantat 14 level with eoeffte!en~ o.f det~t'f.ltnllti(ln{R ) 
7~ and 80 PEu; cent re8pect~ve11. However. frQJll the first order e(n,·~el.ation 
mat:;:-ix !'l Appendix 4, tie can see that there is ¢l"Ose correlation ~mQng t,be 
Independent variables, incJ!cating that tbere is serious 11lulticoll.inearity in 
tbe model. 

To elimin~t~ the mult.1¢ollinear1.t;y effects in this study theproduction 
functlonwas norUlalJ.zed by dividing .411 variables by farm 81~e. ttl other 
WQrds· the analysis was done on a pet hectare basis. Thet'esult8 8're presented 
in table 1 and 8. 

1'able 7. The Cobb-l)ougla$ produetion function e.stimation 
of Pet bectat: potato farming in Tulf.tng.rejo .. 13atu 
in 1985. 

Vsrtable$ (in log) 

Labour(per hectare) 
Seed (per hectare) 
Fertilizer (per hectare) 
Value of Pesticide (per 
hectare) 
Dummy owner operator 
Dummy fixed rent 
Dummy soil conoervat!on 
Constant 

F Ratio - 74.305++ 

Regression Coef. 

0.326++ 
0.536++ 
0.QS2++ 

0.2314-
- 0 .. t60 
- 0.135+ 

0.040 
0.097 

Coefficient of Determination (R ) M 0.800 

Standard Error 

0.108 
0.199 
0.079 

0.100 
0.061 
0.060 
0.764 

Notes: Dependent variable • per hectare yield of potato (quintal 
++ Significant at 1% 

+ Significant at 5% 
n • 138 
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'ta'ble8. T'he ·Cobb",,'OC)uglas 'prQduceiQn function e$tir.uu:tort 
O£'Pi!r h~ctarRed onion in Torcmgrej o. 'Batu (198S) 

Vattable~ (in log) 

Labour(per hect$re} 
Seed (per hectare) 
Fertilizer (pe~ hectare) 
Value of Pesticide (per 
hectar(!) 
Dummy owner operator 
Dummy ftxed rent 
l>ummy $.01.1 conservation 
Constant 

F Ratio ~ 2.412+ 

0.239+ 
... 0.096 
- O.llO 

0.064 
0.033 
0,104+ 

- 0.048 
4.476 

Coefficient of Detet"mlnation (R ) - 0.215 

Standardf:tror 

0.119 
O.~82 
0.192 

0.124 
0.055 
().064 
0.035 

Notes: Dependent variable .. per hectar yield of potato (quintal 
++ Significant at 1% 
+ Significant at 5% 
n .. 71 

Tablt"s 7 and 8 show that theTe are dlffet'ences in the significance of 
their In~e)endent variables, in the two villages of 'l{ecamatan' (sub District) 
Ratu. The production func.tion of Potato in Tulungrejo have significant 
coefficients in all independent variables included tn the per-hectare model, 
while red onion in Torongrejo only per - hectare labour bas a significant 
coefficient. This might be because the farmers 1n Torongrejo did not pay 
serious attention to seed, fertilizer and pesticides for their red onion 
farmingo The farmers normally used the seed from their own previous crops, so 
thae the quality of their seed did not vary among the farmers. 

Fertilizer as well as pesticides are also not fami.lia': to the farmers, 
particularly in red onlon farming; that is why its application is very low, 
relative to the standard recommendation. 

Dummy variable for owner operator have a significant coefficient (at 
95%), meaning that there are different intercepts between owner operator and 
share tenant in potato production function. The coefficient is - 0.165. this 
means that the production function of share tenant farmers is higher than 
owner operators. This result runs counter to the theory that owner operators 
have higher productivity relative to share tenants. This is due to the 
differences in the share contract systems in the village studied with the 
common share contract system. In this village share tenant farmers have their 
own decision in managing their leased land as the fixed rent farmers have. 
Land owners just lease out their land for potato growing without making any 
contribution to farming activities. Usually tenant farmers in Tulungrejo are 
rich farmers, as potato farming required a high level of capital. 
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Slm:11arly,if we compare fixed tent tenants relative to share tenants. 
The coetfiC:i!f!rtf; of the dummy' variable for fixed rent is - O.13~ (significant 
at 51.), meal\lngthat share tensltts have a higher production function. As 
compared to owner operators, fixed rent tenants have a h.igher intercept, this 
~een8 that fixed Tent operators have higher per-hectare productivity relative 
tQ owner operators. This is understandable, as operators on fixed rents will 
always exploit the land to compensate fat' the land rent that they must pay .. 

In Torongrejo, the dummy variable for owners has a regression coefficient 
which is not significantly different from zero. meaning that there was not any 
significant difference in their production function between owner operators 
and share tenants, however, there were significant differences between fiKed 
rent tenants and share tenants. The former have higher production functions 
than the 1 dtter. While relative to fixed rent, owner opera.tors also have a 
nigher production f-lnctton. This is might be due to the 'patron client' 
relationship betwee, .dnd owner and share tenant. Most of the share tenant 
farmers stated that tbay are closely related to their land owner. 

The impact of the soil conservation effort on the productivity of potato 
or red onion farming were not significant. The dummy variable for so11 
conservation in both activities were not sip,niftcantly diffE!rent from zero. 
tn other words, the levels of soil conservation effort t~ood' and tnot good' 
were not significantly different on their production functions. This is 
because it is only recently that soil conservation practices have been 
introduced to the farmers in the area of study. 

The 8011 conservation practices seem to be obviously different among the 
three tenure categories. Most of owner operators sample have practiced soil 
conservation in a 'good' category; 61 of 83 saople~ (75.91.) have practiced 
soil conservation efforts in 'good' category. lfuile for fixed rent farmer, 
~nly 39 of 90 samples (43%) have practice the soil conservation in 'good' 
category, and this effort was actually carried out by the landowner before 
leasing out their land t and the land renter merely maintained it. Many of 
them did not bother with soil conservation efF~rts. 

Most share tenant farmers in the st~d, ~re~ (83%) have practiced a 'good' 
category of soil conservation effort.. The d..:ta indicate that share tenant 
farmers were concerned with soil conservation; this is because of the 
dependency of the share tenant on the landowner, if they worked well on the 
land he shared, the owner will give him an extension of the contract. 

7.3. Analysis of resource use efficiency 

This analysis was directed to an examination of allocative efficiency of 
the resources used and included In the production function estimated in 
previous analysis. The efficiency is measured by obtaining the ratIo of the 
value of Il';srginal product of each input to its market price~ The value of 
marginal '~roduct of Xi is: 

y 
YVMP~i .. hi· -X- • Py 
Where, i 

VMPXi • Value of marginal product of Xi 
Y • Geometric means of product (yield) 
Xi • Geometric means of the Ith input 
bi • product elasticity of the ith input 
Py • Price of per unit product 
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The price of the input is determined based on its current market price in 
19S5~ '!he re4ults are presented in Ta.bles 9 and 10. 

Table 9. Analysis or resout'ce used ef.ficiency per-hectare 
Potato f8rming in Tulungrejo (1985). 

Variable 

Potato Yield 

Geometric 
means 

(quintal) 41.21 
Labour (man days) 372.19 
Seed (quintal) 10.91 
Fertilizer (quintal) 28.05 
Pesticide (.000 .Rp) 174.18 

0.32(} 595.25 
0.536 33406.16 
0.982 23804.83 
0.231 925.20 

950 
50000 
11000 
1000 

Notes: The price of potato is Rp.16S00 per quintal. 

Table 10. Analysis of resource used efflci~ncy per-hectare 
Red onion farmirlg in Tcrongrejo (1985). 

0.626 
0.668 
2.164 
O.9Z5 

Variable Geometric hi VMPXi PXi VMPXi!PXi 
(ttp) means 

Red onion 
Yield (quintal) 93.54 
Labour (man days) 579.43 O.2~9 1157.48 1000 1015 
Seed (quintal) 447.71 -0.096 - 601.72 40000 -0.01 
Fertilizer (quintal) 10.30 -0.110 -29969.12 11000 -2.72 
Pesticide (.000 Rp) 0.348 0.064 516082.75 1000 516.08 

Note: n,e price of red onion • Rp.~OOOO per quintal. 

As shown in Table q and tO l the resources used 1n the two villages s11 
are used inefficiently. either for production of potatoes in Tulungrejo or red 
onions 1n TorongrejQ. The ratio of the value of marginal product of all 
inputs to their rnarket prices are not all equal to unity. 

The use of labour in per-hectare potato farming has a value of marginal 
product less than its market price so, the ratio is less than unity (0.626), 
meaning that there is excessive use of labour at the current price level. In 
red onion farming at Torongrejo, however, the use of labour input per-hectare 
was close to the optimum level with the ratio of MVP to lts market price close 
to unity (1.15). 'l'b~lS it t.s suggested that the labour use In Tot'l)ngrejo Is 
more efft.eient relative to its use in Tulungrejo. 

F'eu:t:llizer was used inefficiently in potato farming at the current price 
level. It should be increased to improve profits. Por red onion farming in 
Torongrejo. however. an opposite result was obtained. Howevel: because of the 
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nGn-sIgptficant eoef·fielent. of fertilizer ,1nthe eat1Q1ated productIon 
function, the eat:J;\lIate of ita efflcl~mcy are questiQnable. 

IrtTable9 tb\!~atio of the value ofth« .arslnal product ofp~st{¢lde to 
ltfJ"t'ke~ price t. elo.etounlty(O.925). ... anln.g that Ita USe ouper
hectat'&PQt$to fart'lllng 1s .c1.o$etoanOPl:ll1U11 level. 

The use of t'e.ource.see.tobe~ft.C:;tedby tbe land tenure statu.. In 
theanaly.!ao,f varl,nc:e abto$t all of tbe; 1nputs lrtdleatedf,lign:t.fieant 
dif.ferences amonsthethree tenure c.tegor.ias (se~ ,appen,dlx ·2). 

Alltbe differ:ences are. due to .the differences in the sbare contract 
sY5te_ in the two "11l.ges. As st.tedprevlously. tbe sbare contracts for 
potatoes in Tulungr:eJo are eompletelydtfferent to the cQlI11\on system'Iullu.!11 
practiCfi!d for: otbet eOllll'1Odl.;:iea. In tblscommodiey(potato}, 1In!..re ten.nt 
farmers are rich ff.rmera or have sufficient money cat)ital an". land OWlets do 
not make any c~ntrlbutlon to farmlngaetlvitlea. 4S the usually live in the 
city fat from the village. 

16 Conclusions 

From the observation. and analysis the conclusions obtained in this study 
are as follows : 

8$ In the Brantas River 'Sasin tbere are many forJl1$ of labour relationshIps 
between the farm operator and landowner, such !IS land leasing invarlous 
different ways betw~en one village andanother; share tenaney 1s also 
different between onecommod!ty as well as between one village and 
another_ 

b. The land tenure systems significantly affect the use of inputs as well as 
the level of productivity, however. it seems that this conclusion cannot 
be generalIzed for all commodities, as each commodity and each village 
have a different system of land tenure practices. In potato farming in 
Tulungrejo, share tenant farmers have the highest per-hec.tare productivity 
relative to fixed rent or owner operators. However. in Torongrejo owner 
operators and share tenant farmers in red onion farming have no 
significant difference in productivity. The only significant dIfference 
is between the productivity of fixed rental and share tenant farmers. 
These differences might be because of the differences in tenure contract 
systems in the two villages. 

c. In retation to soil conservation, it seems that the land tenure system also 
significantly affects conservation practices. Pixed rent famers seems to 
be uninterested tn soil conservation practices as compared to owner 
operators and share tenants. 

Based on those conclusions it :« suggested that each policy on the 
improvement of productivity should pay attention to land tenure status, each 
policy should be directed not only to the landowner, but to the land operator 
as well. 
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Ap.,e .... dix 2. On~1.y ,ANOV'A·otptu," l)4!!ctar., .trtPlltS tM,ed onPot.t<J 
_nrl-ltedQuio1l4ltQng 'tenu~~ l~atesortes' !n, Sat~·. liIl1a.ng 19$5 

Group Mean;-
Ubdut seed Fe1: til1 Z4n' ,J,)~8tlcide 

<$artd.,.) (quInt.ta) tquin.tallJ) <.00 rupiah) 

POT~T.O 
oinertapet4to~ 531.319 12,087 41,.041' 321.832 
Fixe.d :(,ent 3~6.4S0 lO.9l4 4')·~·1,(J 190Cll33 
Sh.aJ:~, tenant 346 ... 121 11.580: 4~i.986 219~692 

~I). 
'RED ONIOIi . lj 

Owner QP~t'atot- '602.,,1t~ 4~464 11.085 3.g90 
'ilte4 tent 617.021 4.'48 10.,666 3.850 
Sh.r~ tenant S39.:t933 4.018 8,460 2..380 

Vari.,ble1 Labour 1nPotato farming 

SOURCE SUM OF SQUAUS D.F. MEAN SQUARE FRATto 
Between 684718.9()0 2 342355.500 3.579 
Witbin 12914520~OOO 135 95663.080 
Totsl 13599240.000 137 

Variable: '(..about' lnRed onion farming 

Between 41932.$9R 2 20966.449 .957 
~lithin 1489122.976 68 21901.691 
Total 1531655.875 70. 

Variable: Seed in P()tato farming 

SOURCE SUM OF SQUARE D.F. MEAN SQUARE F RATIO 
'Between 37.205 2 18.603 1.31A 
t1ithin 1905.544 1'35 14.115 
Total 1942.749 131 

Variable: Seed in Red onion farming 

Between 51045.466 2 28522.733 3.054 
Within 635058.630 68 9339.097 
Total 692104·.096 10 



SOURCE 
$(!t~en 
lUebl,n 
'total 

lh~tweert 
Withln 
Tot~sl; 

St)MOF SQUAUS 
669.58& 

40560Z'.·';QO 
406212.100 

SS.$4.3a.781. 
4S54924.~l7 
51103$7.199 

O.F .. 
:2 

135 
l37 

Variable: Pestic.ide in .Pota~o farti):I,ng. 

SOURtE 
Bettleen 
Within 
Total 

SUM OF SQUARE$ 
4a93.53~100 

4544233.000 
5033587.\)00 

D.'. 
2 

135 
137 

V.I,'l..ble: ?est!.elde in. Red onion fartUng 
Bet~eell 0 .. 214 2 
Within 1.002 68 
Total 1.216 10 

MEAN SQUARF: 
3;J4.,194 

3004.463 

2777716.391 
669$4.18) 

M~ANSQUARE 
244676.900 
33660.9~i) 

0.101 
0.01$ 

FRATtO 
0.11:1 

4.146 

FM'l'I(,l 
1,269 

7.25Q 
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